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b4 Il WOULDN'T."

%tu, be wouldn't bava on bar naugbty bib;
go wouidn't got into ber naughty cr'ib;

~wouid do this and aho wouldn't do
that,

And sh. would put har foot ia bar
Sunday bat

'4 8h. wouldn't look ovor ber picture-book;
She wouldn't mun out and bolp tho cook -
8h. wouldn't b. pottod or coaxod or

teased ;
lI aho would do oxactly whatover

se pleaeed.

St.e wouldn't have naughty rice to ont;
8&h> wouldnt b. gentie and good and

sweet;
Sh. wouldn't givo me one singlo kiss-

hi rmy, what coxild w. do with a girl liko
thiel

W, tickled ber uo and we tickled her

down,

EtFrein ber toddling toce to ber curly
crown;

1 A2 d we kissed ber and tossed ber, until she
Waafsain

Te promise sh. wouldn't say wouidn't

jLESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER REVIEW.

Blemsd i8 the man that walketb net
in tbe counBel of the ungodly, nor standeth
in the way of sinnere, nor sitteth ia the
ut of the. scornfal.

Bleesed are ail they that put their trust
in hua.

The law of the Lord is perfect, convert-
mng the soul.

The Lord la my shepherd; I shall not
vant.

Croate in me aclean heart,O0God; and
rénew a right spirit within me.

Bleaaed are they that dwell ini thy
tous.

Bleus tho Lord, O, my soul, and forget
not ail. bis benefite.

Daniel purposed in his heart that ho
would net defhe him8el! with Lb. portion
of the king's meat, nor with the wine
which h. drink.

AUl things are naked and opened unto
the eyea; of him with whom we have ta do.

Wben thon walkost through the fire,
thon "hat not b. burned; neither shal)
the flanie kindle upon thee.

No inanner of burt wuis faunai up>n
bita, becausa ho bclhQved iu bin Cod.

B.C. 101-5.] LEssIIN XIII

Pmu 72. 1-10.

[Jistio 263

Moniory versas, 7, 8.

GOLDEN TEIT.

"Ail tlaings Aialh fail dnwn before huiii.
aL nations shall 8ervo bina " - Pa. 72 Il

What is the Golden Tcxt 7
Whoaaehrill the nationtiiserve? Chrint,

tba Son of David.
How will ho judge tho peoplea? With

rightcousness.
Elow long will tho people fear hlmn?

'As long as tho suni and moon " last,
What ie said of the rightcous ? -1 In hie;

days shall the righteous tlourish."
ffow far wiIi bis kingdoin extend ?

"Unto the ends of the earth."
Wbab will ho :3e for tho poor? 't For

ha shail doliver the needy whon ho crieth;
the poor also, and hlm that bath no
bolper."

What will ail nations Cali hM? "lAil
nations shal Cali him blessed."

Ropeat the laut versa.
Should yen liko to hoip briaag Christ.s

kingdom ?
How can you do it? By being good, by

praying and by giving.
Muet you wait to give tiI) you can givo

a great deal ? No, a grat ma&ny saaaail
gifLe are often botter than oea large one-

What worda did Christ tllI us to pray ?
"Thy kingdom corne. Thy will bc donc

in earth, as it is in beaven."
Wlat more can wodo ? We can try to

do "lbis will."

CÂTEcSMS QUESTONS.

Wowua Lazarue Y Ona whom Jesus
ioved, and raisod to life when ho bad been
dead four days.

Who was Martha 1 The eister of Dîza-
ras, wbo was too mucb troubled in xnaking
a foaut for tbe Lord.

SPEAK KINDLY.

A roR boy went ta a bouse to ask if thoy
would pieuse buy soa matches. Harry,
who iived there, happened to sec the boy,
and ta hear what ho bad said. Harry
simply said: "lGo away." The poor boy
turned away with bis matches, looking
vory downcast.

Soan after Harry thonght ho should like
ta bave a rua witb bis hoop, but ho
renern'berad that ho bad beL bis stick. He

aiii.L ha&ve a gcKoai taeik for ai g.x-al latop.
lie would go and1 aak bis (ailier for c,'uo
innney ta l'ay one. Ile tnun'fi hie fitLlier
'.ery husy raaiditn lIe maode lais retqurot.
but lais faLler did not nhlhwer binai. Pru-
scratly lie iiîske-i agaiti. whaou j1 q (aLlier
élnit "Go 0 away."

I>oor Ilarry now roinaenbecd that iL wîas
just tho aînswer tîsat ho lind givenî the poor

oy With the amatlaesnn1d feltlinw iuclllbeL.
teritwould hava btent.obavospokenkitidIy
Ho stili wanted a haoap.stick, and tlîougit
lia would go te tha woods closa by, and
try te break off a branch that would do
for a stick. He was flot long in fitading
one, but, in Lrying ta break iL, lio fouîîd
it was too t;trong for Mina. Whila lie wits
still trying, sloncona stopppod bâchind hii'i,,
and izaid " I think 1 can break it" île
seizcd laold of the bough, and broko iL oi.
ila.ry was surprised to find it wva tho
match-boy, aînd, beforc lia oould thaiîk
him for hie kindnaes, ho liad run aîway.

Harry now thought a great dciii more
of lis r.îgi nnwer. -'(o toçy. tho
poor boy, and inade up hia mmid ta t4peak
kindly for tho future

UtL us aIl loua-n the saie lesson. If wo
do nor wiLnt Co buy DE the lvoor people
we nicot with, ]et us nt lca8t, Epenk kiaadly
tu theni. fur wany of thein haave sorrov fuI
hetrL, and wa should net add tu tlaeir éor-
rawa ly har8lh words.

ClARILEY IN TRE COUNTRLY.

OimAaîuFY was visitiaag ,ît grnndl>iis. in
the country, blut sunniioer, and hallid a good
turne. Thora ivarcoa otiier Iittie boys
thora, but there were ploaîty of peLe, aiuch
as chickens, piga, calves. ducks ad doves
and colts, which suited biiai full suA woli.

'At one end of the corn -barn thoru wu~ ii
bird-bouse, which bsid beon Laken by a
littia faauily mas thoir homo. Cliatriey likod
te ait on the grass nt the root of an oaîk-
tree nieur by and watch thtwo buaty littie
birds tut. in and out, Thoy were liluc-
birds, vcry protty. and whcn tbey caine
to understand thut Cbarlay did tact aean
te hurt thoin, they becam o taine, Liant ho
eould almo8t catch thuimi soinetiines.

Thore woe swaliowe, nîso, thnt liàd
their bouses of mud under the caves, and
maany other wiîd birds that but thetir
nests in the orchard and in the badge.
Charbey thought it a ricb treat La, geL up
early and ber these fcathered songtster8
sing their moning laye.

WVben ho wvcnt back ta bis homo in tha
city ho bad] inny thinge tlà tcil of tho
sights ho bud sen, anad 1 uni quite surc ho
ieuariod soua usL.ful lasons.
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